Effects of Ag doping and coating on the performance of lithium ion battery material Li4Ti5O12.
Series of anode materials (Ag modified Li4TiO512) were acquired through two types of solid state calcination (doping and coating). The samples were characterized by XRD and their grain sizes were examined by laser particle-size analyzer and the morphology of them were obtained by SEM. At 0.5 C discharging rate, the first specific discharge capacities of Ag doped Li4Ti5O12 (the amounts of dopants were 0.1, 0.25, 0.5 and 1 wt% of the weight of Li4Ti5O12) were found to be 136.8, 135.5, 140.4 and 155.6 mAh/g respectively. However, the corresponding values of coated samples (the amounts of coating were of the weight of Li4Ti5O12) were respectively at the same condition. Obviously, the Ag coated samples possessed the higher capacities. The first specific discharge capacities of the Ag coated samples (the amounts of coating were 3.0, 5.0, 8.0 and 10 wt% of the weight of Li4Ti5O12) were 170.74, 175.31, 191.61 and 192.06 mAh/g.